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wvhat ivc iuiclided ilu the coluinîîi ileaded 1, daills on
policy accouint,"1 the Reformer says :-< Witlî regard to
the second table, Nve have siiînply to observe tlîat ain
endeavor lias lâen niadC to prove tliat the dcatlî rate of
the said English offices lias been far iii exces of týie
/0/9/ dea//p-ra/c o//iirebou/ of Mf/e kingdom ! "'
I ýndeavor lias been mnade to prove " is good, iiwvie'v
of the fact tliat the figures given are froin the official
reports of the compaîlies immcnd, anid eau casily be yeri-
fied. 0f course the death rate iii nîany cases is already
hiiguer timon ' t1mct of the cutire populatioi,'' atid wvill
keep on clinbing up exactly as predicted liy the
inortality tables, regardless of the Reforme>-'s ig norance.
Whiex the death rate is ten turnes as highi as it is now,
these coîîpanies %vill pay claimis just as easily as tlîey
did thc flrst one, iiotiitstanding the prerniuin iinconie
may ha only a nîcre fraction of these clainis, for an
accurnnlated r-eserie provides for a growiîîg mortality
perfectly. \Vlîenever, lîowever, the conîpauîy of whvlîi
the Reformer- is the mouthpicce, and assessment coin-
pallies gcicrally, renches thic point where the premium
incoine fails inaterially short of the deatlî claias, it ivili
itseif be in ar/ticzdo iinordls, and both clain payîneîits
amîd insurat:ce of survivors wili be at an enîd. TIhe old-
line coînpanies seli ilzsirance; the otiiers seli a poor
imitation article.

ADDITIONAT. INTnREST IlAs been givex to the
questionî of lîigli buildings by the action of the recemut
National Real Estate Conrigess couvemîed at Buffalo.
Thlat body cleclared in favon of these structures, natur-
ally lookiiig at the question froin the narrowv stanîd-
poinît of iinvestuient. As to tlieir safety and the mnas-
lire of fire liazard wvhicli their erection imîvolves tîxese
menii nay be comîsidened as ex par/e judges. Ail u-
prejudiced opinion of a very intelligenît kiiîd wvas given,
however, at the recent anmual meeting of the Fire
Uniderwvitcr s Asscciationl of the Northwest iii a paper
read by Chief Swcîîie of the Chaicago fire depant-
muent, iniili city exccptiomally tali buildings fron
150 to 300 feet in lheighit have grown up ulider bis eye.
His opiniion, sunxniiiarized, is, that carefully constructed
higl buildings, wvitli steel fraine wvork encased ini brick
or tile of sufficient thickness to prevent bendimîg or
excpansioni under excessive fieat, and w:tli strng inde-
pendent party mails, .. with joists and beains scnrcly
faàstetied ini thchà places, mnay be tolerably safe iviiere
used exclusively for office purposes; provided that
electric wires are properly put ini, and stand-pipes
reaching froni basculent to roof with liose on caci floor,
are provideci. Cliief Swenie unliesitatingly declares
that ixo tall builaimmg, liowcver wvell comstructed, is fie
proof ivh cmi filled îvith comnbustible miaterial. Sudh
buildings lie Nvould have constructcd of brick, and iii
no case to cxceed 125 feet iii lieiglit-

WVE c.îN scIRcIELvI suppose thmat a gentleman of
President mccurdy's kecîx perceptýoiis and logical eii.
dowmient inteîîded, iii his letten to the Zudependent on
the rebate question, to cite the practicef, of tl'e piano
dealer, the tea importer, the booksellcr, the railways,
et ai., in cnttùmg rgtçs as furnishim'g parallels to tile

rate-cuttimg, kiowvu as rebate, iii life inisurnamce. ýVe
conclude duiat tlîe practice citcd as to comîmlicrcill
pursuits was iîitroduced îîmainly to show that the seller
of life insurance is îlot unilike other sellers iii tleir
aiîxiety to " get tliere," eveiî nt a çeduced price; for
Sttrely the presidenit Of the largest Iîutual life collipauy
iii the world caumiot lose siglît of tlîe falet tliat coniiio<îX.
ities of every day production and transiemit in ii k
use, funnislied by individuals or stock roipaîiîes, ha,,ve
notl2ing iii comînon, froin the barter staiidpoiîit, \Viti,
life imîsuramice, wliene rîîutumality of iîîterest anmd tuni.
fornîity of treatment foi the fundanmental basis ofail is
transactions, runiing tlirougli anl inidefinlite series of
years. The i-cal point iii Mr. McCurdy's letter seenms
to be, tlîat, wvhuic the Mutual. I<ife, ini coiini witl the
conmpanies gencraily, deprecates rebatiîîg amîd %vould
stop it if it could, it can't because the agents i-]o
practice rebating are too smart to he cauglit nt it ! liut
tiiez, a good maliy /zavc been cauglit at it, auid îmore
miglît easiiy be cauglit. A feîv cxanples of stiii-
inary pumishunent by dismuissal would wvork the sîme
Iterror to evii doers '' N%*ilîi attends iamismnt or

offetîders generally, aîid tlius prevent botlî tlîe offemîce
amîd its pumisîmnent. If it be said that unider prtsent
comtract riglits the agenît cannot iegally lue discliarged
for giving a rebate, theti. we repiy, rernodel tic contract
so zs to give thc conipany that rigit. XVe beic- lit
tie coinpaiîies are niasters of thc situation or iuîay be.
wluch is the saille thiig.

CO-IÉNSUILA:ziCB IN THE OÂNADIAN FIELD.
'lue comsideratiomi of the adoption of the 8o per cenit.

co-imîsuramuce clause by the Canadian Fine Uliderwritcrs'
.Associationi on certain commnercial and mmîamiîiifacttriiîg
risks, at its recent animal mîeetinîg at Tormta as
rcported iii oui- last issue, -%ve regard as tiiiie3y, wlmhile
the large measure of favor wlîich ive iiiidertmîdl wa.
accorded the proposition may le regarded a., I.\7orabe
te, its adoption thi-ce nontlis hxence, wlieu fîmîally
coÜsidercd. Tlîe experience of the past year.->, and( so
far that of the present onme, shows prett3- thimi3'la
thîý ccîiipaixies caniiot go on successfimlly if c.iikil up i
te conitiniue the paynîent of sîmcli eîioruîous losi 0o1
the basis of the present premniinna iuicomu. ] ltîe ess
nîomîey inust be paid for losses or mnore ructivcd fr
pneiniuums. The out and out increase of rate., is ii-efl
kliowmi to 1e ainytliing but ai easy mattur ini the
presemît state of public iiiisuiiderstatiding aîînd pre-
judice, amîd veny îîaturaliy the question arises whicther
after ail tlîe preseut average rate inay îîot be lîigh
enougli, if cîîly ioss liability ivene placed on its proper
basis.

The pnoperty omuer îvlio imsures for only oile-half
tic value of lis property, iii case of ioss equal to or
cxceedinig tlîe iiusurauce, hoids the coinpamîy for a tot,11
loss as to amiout insured, wvliereas if lie liad insurd
fon four-fiftlis or for full value lis preîilîmmul comiibu-
tioîî toward the payrnent of a omie-luaif value Ios
wvouldliave been corrcsponidinîgly langer l-\vcry]boots
and fair-nminded insuraut ouglit to be able ta se thit
hie hjimseif lias a direct intcrest in tlîe savilmg of his
propcrty frein fir( loss, and that thie vigilamce aimd max
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